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A NEW ISCUALIA FROM VANCOUVER ISLAND.
BY W. HAGUE HARRTNGTON, OTTAWA.

Zschalia Vancouverensis, n. sp. Length' 7 3,• mn3. Fiavo-testaceous,
abdomien, disc of elytra and middie of antennze purpii-black. H-ead
deflexed, polishied, prominentiy rounded between antennoe-; eyes moderate,
emarginate, coarstly granulated . anteiinoe reaching to apex of humerai
pale spot, stout, first joint swoiien, second smail, remainîng joints more
elong-ated, graduaily shortened, terminal joint acutely pointed, thiree basai
and twvo terminalijoints rufo-testaceous, intervening six blackishi or piceous.
Thorax bell-shaped, about as broad as long, rounded and eievated anter-
ior]y wvith a shallow median sulcus, fromi whichi a carmna runs to the
posterior margin and projects iii a sharp point; a deep transverse im-
p)ressioni iii basai thiixd; base bieinarginately truncate, w'ith angles
prodticed in blunit points ; scuteilumn prorninent, rounded at apex.
Elytra withi disc depressed, flattenied, strong ly coiiflueiitlý' I)tJc-
tured, a prominent humerai costa extending neariy to apex,
marginai costa prominent, acute, dise purpii-black, elongate humnerai
spot and ail the mnargin testaceous. Abdomen l)urplish.-black, alutaceous.

Described fromi six maies from Comox, Vanc. lsd., received from
Rev. G. W. Taiylor ini a very interesting and valuiable collection of
Coleoptera of Vancouver Island. Differs from Iscizalia costata, Lec., iii
hiaving die hiead unicolorous with thorax and legs, th:e abdomen entirely
purplish-biack, etc.

CORRESPON DENC1-,.

THE CUCUIMBRiR MOTH.

Deai- Si,-I hlave the pleasure of announcing thie addition to ilie
Canadian iist of thiat attractive Pyralid Budtioptsntd/s Can,
captured by 'Mr. T. H-. Hill, 0f this place, in his garden iast summler. It
is known as the Cuicumnber Mufth, in distinction to its cong-ener th.- Melon
ïMothl, LE. hawtLiinn., bothi of ilhen rej)orted to 1)e at uies quite
destructive to tlie:.,e crops iii the Southwestern States. hL is now over ten
years since I capturcd the first knowvn Canadian specinien 0f . hyaliata,
and it lias been rarely tah-en since, .11d it is not knowni to be sprcading,
so that _P. nitidarlis miay neyer become to us anything more than ail
exceedingly desirable cabinet specimien. -Ur. 1Hill has kindly surrendered
his unique to the inteîests of the Society. Rie lias also niost geîierousiy
contribuied hlis oniy specimen of thiat rare beetie fHydiiopii.us ovaizis,
wvhiclî wvas wanting iii thZ Society's collection.
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